Boston Spa Methodist Church building is open for worship
– but not as I knew it!

The Managing Trustees (Church Council), or their representative have undertaken a
Risk Assessment in accordance with Government legislation to ensure the building is
COVID 19 secure. Whilst this does not mitigate all risk, The Managing Trustees are
happy that the building is safe to open.

From a personal perspective it is up to each individual to prayerfully consider if they
are able to return to collective worship taking into account medical and government
advise. You may find the attached information helpful in making that decision.

The guidelines below relate specifically to Boston Spa Church, but the protocols
listed will be observed across the Circuit although may vary in format, dependent
upon each building’s layout.
You will find that only the accessible toilet is available for use; cleaning, social
distancing, and sanitising in accordance with government guidelines will apply. If you
wish to use the toilet, please notify a member of the welcoming team.

Parking is not restricted, but please park considerately, to allow for social distancing.

Please remember and be considerate to those within our Church communities who
are unable to attend worship in the Church buildings. They may well experience
feelings of greater loss and loneliness because they are unable to come and join in.

What will you, as an individual, experience,
as you return to the Church building for worship?
1. You may need to pre-book a place for the Sunday Act of Worship.
(currently we have not put this in place, but we will introduce a booking system
should numbers increase above seating capacity).
2. You should not arrive more than 30 mins prior to the service time; when the doors
will open, and seating process begun.
3. You may have to queue prior to entering the building; please observe the social
distancing guidelines of two metres between individuals or household groups.
4. At the entrance to the building, a member of the Welcoming Team will great you and
take your name, checking you off the list. If you have a visitor with you, their name
and contact details must be given in order to meet the requirements of the Track and
Trace System.
5. You will be asked to sanitise your hands as you enter the building.
6. Face masks must be worn on entering the building.
7. Children must remain with their parents; no toys, books, crayons, or children’s
activities will be available.
8. You will be directed up the stairs, again please observe social distancing guidelines.
9. A member of the Welcoming Team will take you to your seat; always observing the
social distancing rules.
10. You must stay in this seat and not move around the building unless directed by a
member of the Welcoming Team.
11. You will not be able to interact with other people in the service, apart from those
whom you live with, i.e. no handshakes, no hugs, nor conversation.
12. You will see signs around the building: a welcome notice, and clear rules re social
distancing, wash hands etc. They are there for your safety, please observe them.
13. The act of worship will start, but there is to be no singing; although video’s and music
may be played. Everyone must wear a mask except the preacher, who will be at
least 3m from the front row. The act of worship will last no longer than 30 mins.
14. At the end of the act of worship, you must stay in your seat until a member of the
Welcoming Team tells you that you can move; and they will escort you from the
building, always bearing in mind maintaining social distancing.
15. A collection plate will be by the door on the way out of the Sanctuary; you may leave
your collection there.
16. You must sanitise your hands as you leave the building.
17. You must not wait around, outside the building or in the car-park, after the act of
worship but go back home. No tea or coffee will be served.
18. Until further notice we will only be holding acts of worship on the 2nd and 4th
Sunday of the month.
Please also remember that should a local lockdown be instigated; the building will be
closed immediately. This may happen with very little notice given.

